Journée d’accueil / Welcome day - 13.09.2019

9h-10h20/9-10.20am
STCC
Accueil / Welcome
Bachelors, CMS, Passerelles HES
Bachelors, CMS, HES pathways

10h30-11h20/10.30-11.20am
STCC
Accueil / Welcome
Masters, Étudiants en échange
Masters, Exchange students

10h30/10.30am
Place Nord
Accueil par les coachs
Welcome by the coaches
Bachelors, CMS, Passerelles HES
Bachelors, CMS, HES pathways

9h30-13h/9.30am-1pm
Bâtiment/Building CO
Stands d’informations
Information desks
Tous les étudiants
All students
Présence requise quand vous n’êtes pas dans un accueil
Attendance required when you are not in a welcome session

8h15-9h30/8.15-9.30am
Salle/Room CO1
Accueil spécifique
Specific welcome
Étudiants d’échange
Exchange students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>General welcomes</th>
<th>Section welcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.15am - 9.30am</td>
<td>Welcome by the COACHS and presentation of the library in room Polydôme.</td>
<td>Apero offered by the section in hall in front of CMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10.20am</td>
<td>Bachelor welcome in room CO1.</td>
<td>Welcome by CMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 10.20am</td>
<td>Welcome by the COACHS and presentation of the library in room Polydôme.</td>
<td>Apero offered by the section in hall in front of CMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 10.20am</td>
<td>Welcome by the COACHS, CMS, HES pathways.</td>
<td>Welcome by CMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 10.20am</td>
<td>Welcome by the COACHS, CMS, HES pathways.</td>
<td>Welcome by CMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 11.20am</td>
<td>Welcome by the COACHS, CMS, HES pathways.</td>
<td>Welcome by CMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm - 4pm</td>
<td>Welcome by CMS and presentation of the library in room Polydôme.</td>
<td>Apero offered by the section in hall in front of CMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm - 4pm</td>
<td>Welcome by CMS and presentation of the library in room Polydôme.</td>
<td>Apero offered by the section in hall in front of CMS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General welcomes**

- **CMS**
  - **CMS**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 1
    - Welcome by CMS and presentation of the library in room Polydôme
    - Apero offered by the section in hall in front of CMS

- **Architecture**
  - **Bachelor**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 2
    - General Welcome by your section in STCC - Auditorium A
    - Specific Welcome by your section in room SG0211
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Master / HES pathways**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 2
    - General Welcome by your section in STCC - Auditorium A
    - Specific Welcome by your section in room SG0211
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Exchange students**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 2
    - General Welcome by your section in STCC - Auditorium A
    - Specific Welcome by your section in room SG0211
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party

- **Civil Engineering**
  - **Bachelor**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 3
    - Welcome by your section in room CO2
    - Welcome by your section in room GC C3 30
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Master / HES pathways**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 4
    - Welcome by your section in room CM5
    - Welcome by your section in room GC C3 30
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Exchange students**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 4
    - Welcome by your section in room CM5
    - Welcome by your section in room GC C3 30
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party

- **Environmental Sciences & Engineering**
  - **Bachelor**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 5
    - Welcome by your section in room CM3
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Master**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 30
    - Welcome by your section in room CM1120
    - Welcome by your section in room CM3
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Exchange students**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 30
    - Welcome by your section in room CM1120
    - Welcome by your section in room CM3
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party

- **Chemistry & Chemical Engineering**
  - **Bachelor**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 6
    - Welcome by your section in room CE1
    - Visits of laboratories, departure from room CE1
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Master / HES pathways**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 6
    - Welcome by your section in room CE1
    - Specific Welcome in room CES
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Exchange students**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 6
    - Welcome by your section in room CE1
    - Specific Welcome in room CES
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party

- **Physics / Nuclear Engineering**
  - **Bachelor**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 7
    - Welcome by your section in room CE4
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Master**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 8
    - Welcome by your section in room CE100
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Master in Nuclear Engineering**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 26
    - Welcome by your section in room CE101
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
  - **Exchange students**
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - Attendance required
    - 27
    - Welcome by your section in room CE2
    - Apero with your section (coaching)
    - Welcome Party
# Welcome Day for New Students - Schedule - 13 September 2019

### General welcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.15am to 9.30am</td>
<td>Welcome by the COACHS Bachelors, CMS, HES pathways Place Nord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am to 10.20am</td>
<td>Information desks on the school Building CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am to 11.20am</td>
<td>Welcome Masters, Exchange St. STCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am to 1pm</td>
<td>Specific welcome for Exchange st. Room CO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section welcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.30am to 11.20am</td>
<td>Specific Welcome from section deputy and CQFD in room MA A331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am to 1pm</td>
<td>Specific Welcome in room CE3 or MA A331, depending on interests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room CO1

- **Mathematics & Mathematical Sciences / Computational Science & Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

### Room STCC

- **Electrical & Electronics Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

### Room MEB331

- **Mechanical Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

### Room ELE111

- **Energy Management & Sustainability**
  - Master: Attendance required

### Room ELE11

- **Microengineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

### Room CO1

- **Electrical & Electronics Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

### Room CM013, CM1100, CM1104, CM1106, CM1221, CM2

- **Energy Management & Sustainability**
  - Master: Attendance required

### Room MEB331

- **Mechanical Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

- **Microengineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

### Apero with your section (coaching)

- **Mathematics & Mathematical Sciences / Computational Science & Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

- **Electrical & Electronics Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

- **Mechanical Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

- **Energy Management & Sustainability**
  - Master: Attendance required

- **Microengineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

### Welcome Party

- **Mathematics & Mathematical Sciences / Computational Science & Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

- **Electrical & Electronics Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

- **Mechanical Engineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required

- **Energy Management & Sustainability**
  - Master: Attendance required

- **Microengineering**
  - Bachelor: Attendance required
  - Master: Attendance required
  - Exchange students: Attendance required
# Welcome Day for New Students - Schedule - 13 September 2019

**go.epfl.ch/welcome-day**

## General welcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.15am to 9.30am</td>
<td>Specific welcome for Exchange st. Room CO1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am to 10.20am</td>
<td>Welcome Bachelors, CMS, HES pathways STCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am to 11.20am</td>
<td>Welcome Masters, Exchange st. STCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am to 1pm</td>
<td>Information desks on the school Building CO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Section welcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Welcome by your section in room MXF1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15pm</td>
<td>Visits of laboratories and campus with the coaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>ENIGMA + coaches presentation in room MXF1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.45pm</td>
<td>Apero with your section hall MXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Welcome by your section in room MXX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15pm</td>
<td>Visits of laboratories IMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>Apero with your section hall MXX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Welcome by your section in room MXX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15pm</td>
<td>Visits of laboratories IMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30pm</td>
<td>Apero with your section hall MXX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td>Welcome by your section in room MXX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Visits of laboratories IMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.15pm</td>
<td>Apero with your section hall MXX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>Welcome by your section in room MXX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Visits of laboratories IMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.15pm</td>
<td>Apero with your section hall MXX1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Material Science & Engineering

- **Bachelor**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 16
  - Welcome by your section in room MXX1
  - Visits of laboratories and campus with the coaching
  - ENIGMA + coaches presentation in room MXX1
  - Apero with your section hall MXX1

### Exchange students

- Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 24
  - Welcome by your section in room MXX110
  - Visits of laboratories IMX
  - Apero with your section in front of room MXX1

### Computer Science and Cyber Security

- **Bachelor**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 17
  - Welcome by your section in room SG1
  - Presentation in room SG1
  - Snack with your section on BC terrace (coaching)
  - Welcome Party

- **Master**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 18
  - Welcome by your section in room CM1
  - Snack with your section on BC terrace (coaching)

### Communication Systems and Data Science

- **Bachelor**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 17
  - Welcome by your section in room SG1
  - Presentation in room SG1
  - Snack with your section on BC terrace (coaching)
  - Welcome Party

- **Master**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 18
  - Welcome by your section in room CM1
  - Snack with your section on BC terrace (coaching)

### Digital Humanities

- **Master**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 28
  - Welcome by your section in room INF 211
  - Coffee, tea and cookies with your section in Montreux Jazz Café

### Life Sciences Engineering

- **Bachelor**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 19
  - Welcome by your section in room CO3
  - Apero with your section (coaching)

### Management of Technology & Entrepreneurship

- **Bachelor**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 21
  - Welcome by your section in room 09F164
  - Apero with your section

### Finance Engineering

- **Master**
  - Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 22
  - Welcome by your section in room Extra 116, Building Extranet, UNIL
  - Apero with your section

### Exchange students

- Attendance required
  - Attendance required
  - Welcome by your section when you are not in a welcome session
  - 22
  - Welcome by your section in room Extra 116, Building Extranet, UNIL
  - Apero with your section